
MORE SCHOOL NEWS 

District 22’s Only 
Boy Heads Program 

9 DISTRICT 22 
Gloria Oil. Teacher 

Merry Christmas! This sincere 
greeting comes to you irom the 
teacher and six pupils Qf district 
222. 

What are we going to do for 
Christmas? We are having a 

Christmas program and pie so- 

cial. Fun tor everyone! Our 
program will consist of songs, 
readings, dialogues, skits and 
recitations. 

Gene Allen (by the way he is 

the only boy in our school) will 
entertain us with a small boy s 

Christmas problem in "Handker- 
chief Jimmy.” We are sure you 
will enjoy the dialogue, "loo 
Many 'turns,” with Gene Allen, 
Phyllis, Nancy and Beth Watson. 
Shiiley Thompson will make us 

all laugh in her reading. My 
Gift to Tommy,” in which she 

Ogives the mumps to Tommy for 

a Christmas present. 
The beautitul Christmas story 

will be told to us by Phyllis 
Watson and Evelyn thompson 
in the choral recitation, "The 
Christmas btory. These, of 

course, are just a few of the 

things that will be on our pro- 
gram which will be on 1* riday 
evening, December 19, starting 
at 8. 

Instead of selling the pies, we 

are going to sell the shadow ol 

the owner! 
Our Christmas vacation will 

begin on Christmas day and ex- 

tend thiough the following week. 
Oh, yes, we would like to 

mention that our Christmas seal 
sale netted $6, which was 100 

per cent. ,1W 

Again we will say Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 

Year.” 

DISTRICT 5 
Twila Hicks. Teacher 

In our particular school, which 
is composed of nine boys and 
one girl, namely, Larry Babutz- 
ke, Eugene Barnhard, Matthew 
Beha, Jasper Huffman, Teddie 
Jareske, Sharon and Russell Mi- 

ner, Eugene, Thomas and George 
Scneider, we have a very lively 
group. 

We are busy decorating the 

schoolroom with all the colors of 
the yuletide and 'getting our 

presents ready for the parents. 
And the stately Christmas tree 

in the corner hangs proudly with 

gifts and trimmings. 
Our Christmas program will 

consist of recitations, playlets, 
and the singing of Christmas 
carols. Of couise, dear old Santa 

Claus will make his debut from 
the North Pole. This will take 

^place Monday, Dec. 22. 

DISTRICT 243 
Mrs. Orland Fryrear. Teacher 
There -are eight pupils in our 

school: First grade — Charlote 
Berry; fourth grade—Hale Ken- 

nedy and Evangeline Berry; fifth] 
grade — Janice Prewitt; eighth 
grade— Colleen Kennedy, Clay- 
ton Baumeister, Lynn and Peggy 
Prewitt. 

We are planning a Christmas 
program on December 18. A la- 
dies’ and gents’ wristwatch will 

be given away that evening. A 

certain percent of our proceeds 
will be given to the Red Cross. 
A plate supper will follow the 

watch giving. ,, 

Vacation will begin Monday, 
December 29. lasting a week. 

ROYAL 
THEATER 

O'NEILL 

THURSDAY. DEC. 11 

Earl Carroll 
Sketchbook 

Co-Starring 
CONSTANCE MOORE 
WILLIAM MARSHAL 

Featuring 
BILL GOODWIN 

Adm. 42c. plus tax 8c. Total 
50c Children 10c. plus tax 

2c, Total 12c 

★ ★ ★_ 
FFIDAY SATURDAY 

DEC. 12 13 
BIG DOUBLE BILL 

Jean Rogers, Richard Tra- 
vis, Larry Blake, John Eld- 

redge, Leonard Strong 
in 

Back Lash 
— also — 

Smoky River Serenade 
with 

THE HOOSIER HOT 
SHOTS 

(Hezzie, Ken, Gil and Gabe) 
Paul Campbell, Ruth Terry, 
Billy Williams, Virginia 
Hunter, The Sunshine Boys, 
Caroline Cotton, Cottonseed 
Clark, The Boyd Triplets 

Adm. 42c. plus tax 8c, Total 
50c Children 10c. plus tax 

2c. Total 12c 
Matinee Saturday 2:30 

★ ★ ★ 

SUNDAY MONDAY 
TUESDAY. DEC. 14-15-16 

BOB HOPE 
and 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
in 

My Favorite Brunette 
Adm. 42c, plus tax 8c. Total 
50c — Matinee Sunday 2:30. 
Adm. 42c, plus tax 8c, Total 

<Wi0c; Children 10c, plus tax 
2c, Total 12c. 

DISTRICT 9 
Helen Joan Burival, Teacher 
District 9 is located five miles 

north of O’Neill on highway 281 
and 1 miles west. There are 

five pupils, the youngest being 
5 and the oldest being 11. 

The oldest pupil, Joanne Don- 
ahae, prints and writes a small 
two page school paper called 
“District 9.” We think it is the 
only rural school paper in Holt 
county. 

Our school is not having a 

Christmas program because -me 

had a Thanksgiving program. 
The pupils are exchanging pres- 
ents the day before Christmas 
vacation. 

Christmas vacation will last a 

week. We are having a Christ- 

mas tree and all kinds of decora- 
tions. Our pupils are busy sell- 
ing Christmas seals 

Miss Burival and the five pu- 
pils. Joann Donohoe, Patty Joe 
Gokie, Jimmy Burival, Clarence 
Goki;. jr., and Rita Jansen, had 
a program and box social Tues- 

’d y. November 23. 8 p. m. There 
were bout 50 people pre ent. We 
received S33.50 from the box 
social. We plan to buy a flag 
and some needed supplies. 

DISTRICT 8 
Grace 1-atxeL Teacher 

Our pupils this term are: Mary 
C. Graham, eighth grade; Bar- 
bara Cleary, seventh; Larry 
Cleary, second. Edward Ritts. 
ifth; Jim Garnel, fifth: David 

Gamel, third; Pat Gamel. second, 
and Joan Soukup, second. 

There will be a Christmas par- 
ty for the school children only 
on Tuesday, December 23. 
Names were drawn and gifts 
will be exchanged at the party. 
Games will be played and each 
will give a recitation The par- 
ty will open and close with the 
group singing a Christmas song. 

Christmas vacation will in- 
clude: Wednesday, December 24; 
Christmas day, and Friday. De- 
cember 2fi 

School will be held Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, De- 
cember 29, 30, 31. 

The rest of the week — New 
Year’s day and Friday, January 
2—will be vacation days. 

RECTOR TWINS TO 
GIVE ‘WELCOME* 

DISTRICT 16 
Matilda Peters, Teacher 

The older children are work- 
ing on panel posters for Christ- 
mas with Dwayne Devall in 
charge. Plans were made for 
gifts to be made for the parents 
and now we are busy collecting 
the material and starting to 
make them. 

Parts for the Christmas pro- 
gram were passed out to all the 
pupils. Between learning parts 
and carols, it certainly is a hap- 
py place. Russell Borg surpris- 
ed us all in learning his part of 
"Hank” so quickly. The Rector 

twins, Eddie and Freddie, were 

appointed to give the "Welcome 
Greeting.” For the Christmas 

[>antomime, the two angels, Ar- 
ene Walters and Mary Remter, 

are eagerly learning "Adeste Fi- 
deles,” the Latin carol. Little 
Dcmaris Lindberg, our chosen 
Blessed Virgin, is doing a won- 
derful job of singing her Cradle 
hymn.^ Though Bennet Devall is 
just a third grader, he is learn- 
ing his part nicely in “Opal’s 
Three Lovers.” The little first 
grader, Raymond Risor. insists 
on having the part of "Willie” in 
“Mama’s Boy," and is getting the 
“hang” of it. 

The program will b? held Fri- 
day night. December 13, with a 
box social. That will also be 
our last day of school this year. 

Season’s greetings! 

WHEN YOU no 1omk*t receive 
The Frontier regularlv. yi»u- 
subscription has expi-ed 

W. F. F1NIJ »• 

OFTJCE PHOVE 28 
First National Bank Bldg 

O'NEIl l 

JAMESWAY 
BROODERS 

As in all Jamesway Brooders, much practical research an< 

testing have gone into this gas-burning unit. Extremely sim 

plified in design and equipped with controls that give it < 

high degree of economy and dependability. Operates c 

manufactured, natural or bottled gas. Complete with 72-in 
hover for 500-550 chicks. Weighs 85 pounds. 

HEN FEEDER 

• 5-FT. HEN FEEDER — 

Up From 2.50 

Right now is when you need a heated waterer. 

We carry all JAMESWAY equipment. 

KNOW WHAT 

SHE’S DOING? 
ANSWER: 

She's treat** bar paattrj 
Heckler large remfeenM 
Mi cecal Hams. 

easy flock 
treatment for removal of both large 
round worms and cecal (pin) worms. 

IT'S f AS Yf TO USE 

Birds heavily infested with these worms can't do their 

best. So remove both large roundworms and cecal fpin) 
worms with Dr. Salsbury’s AVI-TON! 

It contains recognized drugs, including Phenothia- 

zine. Palatable — easy on the birds. Easily mixed in 

wet or dry mash. Used by thousands of progressive 
poultry raisers because it produces results at low coaf 

BUY l .T SALSBURY’S PRODUCTS HERE! 

Tbenew 

. Aiaqic Chef 
% 

GAS RANGE g!ves you all these cooking advantages 

INSIDE + OUT 

NO OTHER RANGE IN THE WORLD combinet so many cooking advantages! 
This fully automatic Magic Chef gas range is designed with one nurjiose in 
mind ... to give you the most perfect cooking results ever achieved! What s more, 
it is faster, cleaner, simpler — and more economical — to operate! This Magic 
Chef is built to "CP” standards for your "New Freedom Gas Kitchen." You owe 

it to yourself to see it. Beautiful and tu/tcr-modern — the "CP” seal guarantees it! 

10 ways easier for 

top-of-stovc cooking 
1. Automatic lighting no matches. 
2. Instant high-speed — nothin" cl.se 

cooks as fast as GAS. 
3. Instant slmt-ofT—no waste 
4. Dozens of heats not just a fciv, 
5. Tailored flame — less heat loss arounu 

soles of pans. 
ft. Vitamin-saving simmer liurncrs (fuel* 

saving, too!). 
7. Non-clog humors easy toe!'an. 
It. Removable parts everything easy* 

to-gcl-at. 
0. Streamlined design — good-! lo'.'ng, 

easy-to-clean, ditralile. 
JO. Simple, easy to use no need to 

change your cooking hahits! 

10 ways better for 

baking and broiling o O 

). Automatic clock control — cooks oven 

meal by itself! 
2. Automatic heat control -— no guessing 

at lcn^.< raturfs. 
3. Air-circulated oven — only Gas hakes 

so evenly. 
4. Thrifty roasting — saves up to 20% 

on meat shrinkage. 
5. Extra insulation — cooler kitchens. 
6. Smokelots broiler — easier to clean. 
7. Char-lyne broiling — as only llio 

Quick, clean Gas flame can do it. 
A. Oven and broiler light without 

matches. Htoiler needs no pre-healingN 
You can bake and broil simultaneously. 

10. Tilt-proof racks no danger of spilling. 

fastest j* 
# 

You’ll do the cleanest cooking on the new Gas Range 1 
easiest 

s 

PROPANE 

GAS 

^omethind 
'CROW 

about 
-r 

Best for These Uses: 
* HOUSE HEATING 

No fuel carrying, no dust, no greasy soot. 
And economical, too. 

* COOKING 
High speed hot heat, no black-bottomed 
cooking utensils. And baking is thermo- 

statically controlled. 

* REFRIGERATION 
Gas refrigerators, like all gas equipment, 
just seem to last forever. They run eco- 

nomically without constant upkeep. 

* WATER HEATING 
All the hot water you want, at any 

temperature. 

* MOTOR FUEL 
Propane is more powerful than any gaso- 
line, does not dilute oil, and is cheaper to 
buy. Will operate Kohler light plants. 

* CHICK BROODING 
Everyone who keeps a JAMES WAY Gas 
Brooder is enthusiastic. Just about trouble- 
free and cheap to operate. Doesn’t blow 
out every time we get a high wind. 

WE FILL BOTH BULK TANKS AND CYLINDERS 


